
工程塑料PBT日本东 丽1164G-30 T2高强度

产品名称 工程塑料PBT日本东 丽1164G-30 T2高强度

公司名称 上海邦塑新材料有限公司

价格 19.50/千克

规格参数 性能:玻纤增强 玻璃珠 矿物填料 低翘曲
型号:1164G-30 T2
加工方法:注塑级

公司地址 上海市奉贤区明城路1088弄7号1-2层

联系电话  18721896575

产品详情

The engineering plastic PBT Japan Toray 1164G-30 T2 high strength is an excellent choice for various industrial
applications. With its exceptional performance and versatile properties, this material offers outstanding value for its
price of 19.50 yuan per kilogram.

One of the key attributes of this PBT material is its reinforced structure, which includes glass fibers, glass beads, and
mineral fillers. This unique combination enhances the strength and stiffness of the plastic, making it highly resistant to
deformation and bending. Whether it is exposed to high temperatures or subjected to heavy loads, this PBT material
maintains its shape and retains its structural integrity.

The specific model of this PBT material is 1164G-30 T2. This designation signifies its high glass fiber content of 30%,
which contributes to its exceptional strength and rigidity. The T2 symbol indicates that it is suitable for injection
molding, allowing for efficient and cost-effective production processes.

The glass fiber reinforcement in this PBT material greatly enhances its mechanical properties, including tensile
strength, flexural strength, and impact resistance.

The addition of glass beads and mineral fillers further improves the dimensional stability and creep resistance of the
plastic, preventing it from warping or deforming over time.

The high strength-to-weight ratio of this PBT material makes it an ideal choice for lightweight applications, where
durability and reliability are essential.

Its excellent electrical insulation properties make it suitable for electronic and electrical components, ensuring safety
and reliability in various devices.



At Shanghai Bangsu New Materials Co., Ltd., we pride ourselves on offering high-quality materials for our customers.
With our extensive experience and expertise in the field, we can provide comprehensive technical support and
customized solutions to meet our clients' specific requirements.

Don't miss out on the opportunity to experience the exceptional performance and versatility of the engineering plastic
PBT Japan Toray 1164G-30 T2 high strength. Contact us today to discuss your application needs and learn how this
material can benefit your business.
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